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Just so soon as the Southern white man can see 

for himself the effects of Negro education in the better 
service he receives from the.’laborer on the farm or in 
the shop, just so soon as the white merchant finds that 
education is giving the Negro more wants and more 

money with which to satisfy these wants, thus making 
him a better customer: when the white people general- 
ly discover that Negro education lessens crime and dis- 
ease and makes the Negro a better citizen, then the 
white taxpayer will not look upon the money spent 
for Negro education as thrown away." 

—Booker T. Washington 

THE CRAYFISH SPIRIT 

God made man in llis own image—this does not mean 

the physical that we can see, ln;t the inner nrut—the spirit 

following our Sunday School lessons for this month, we find 

that man fell from his holy state, sinned and 

to the world. Since then, we have been confronted with the 

various problems, evil forces, jealousy, greed and hatred. 

Whether or not the crayfish is jealous, we have no proof, 

hut we do .'mow it is characteristic o! them to pull the one 

l ack t". lit iarts to the top- There are humans with this 

same spirit. There is no necessity for envy or jealous} -God 

made all men equal and gave to all men. not the same talent 

of course, but something. It is up to us to see what we have, 

and stop trving to block another's good fortune as, in all 

pr ibability, what, we trv to do to block, will prove a gateway 

to a larger fortune. Some people wear out a good life criti- 

cizing others, attempting to block another’s path, and trying I 

to reap where they have never sown. \ good motto for 

evcrvbody is to develop what God has given u>. and applaud 
the success of others. 
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THE PASS-WORD 

In tilt- fraternal world, it is very important that one , 

should know the password, in fact, admittance to the lodge 

meetings is impossible until the meniher knows the pass- 

word and every good member of our fraternal organization 
know s the pass-word. 

Today, we have a national pass-word and every true 

American ought to know it when we know we care; the 

pass-word is ‘'liny Defense Bonds.” We should economize 

evervwhere possible so that the savings can go into De- 

fense Bonds. The war is at everybody s door. Is very time 

we remember the son, the husband, the brother or friend, 

who left our family circle it should make us more determin- 

ed to exhaust our resources, ii need he, for victory. The 

plan fi r buving Defensi Bonds fits into every pocket—-there 

is no excuse left for anyone. Buy Defense Stamps— Buy De- 

fense Bonds—this is the National pass-word today. 
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SOMETHING IN THE BOTTOM 

Year* ago there was a toyr called "The Good Man,” a 

I fun!1\ little* round bottomed object on which there was^rip^ 
! convenient place to even tie a string-. Try a< hard as you: 

could- hut there was no way to keep the ( iood Man” down. 

not o\cn a wav to tie him down. There was something in 

the hi it tom that kept him up. There are men today wlttf 

have been made of something that though the world seems 

to want to trample over them, cannot put them down -they 

the "(iood Men’’--'They have something in their bottoms 

Somethin s it is really amusing how some men can outwit 

others, can out think others, can out-do the others and can 

j move from good to better and from better to best. It is 

nothing short of marvelous how some men have such a 

strong line of defense that all the devils in devil land can- 

not break through—well, there are men just like that—“tiood 

Men" that van can't down and by way of advice, it is hel- 

ler not to lose too much time trying to down one. because 

votir foot may slip and your soul get lost. 
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SOCIETY 

Mr. am! Mrs. Joe Johnson announce the marriage of their 

daughter. (iloria. to Mr. Henry A. Smith, Jr. Saturday. July 

1,3, 1P42, at noon in St. Louis, Mo. 

The Thursday Evening Bridge Cluh met Thursday. July 

2d. 1')42. at the residence of Mrs. Ether Henderson. Mr. Elo 

zell Holley was host. A very enjoyable evening was spent 

High score club prize was awarded Dr. R. \\ Harrison, Jr. 

and low score to Prof R. P. McGee. Guests present were: 

''Es Thelma Wright. Miss Daisy Eullilove, Mrs.' Louise Mil 

Mr. I b ias Walker, Mrs. R. W. Harrsion, Jr., and 3Trs 

ira Lane, who won the guest prize. Delicious ice cream 

and cake was served. 

A delightful birthday party was given Sunday afternoon 

lul\ 2(>. Ib42. in honor of the 13th birthday of Roberta Mo 

Calhoun Avenue. Ice cream and cake was served to a large 
Lee at her parent's home, Mr. and Mrs. R. P. McLec. or 

number of girls and boys of this age group 
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Mr. and Mrs. William Luse went to Lexington a few 

days ago to witness the marrige of their son. Ceorge l.use 

]r., to Mis- Ruby Wright, which was solemnized Thursday 

Uih id, l'4i. Mrs. Sarah Fouche King, accompanied their 

and was maid of honor at the wedding. Mr. Fuse is a gradu 

ate if Rust College and a talented singer, lie is in the I’nitec 

States service hut is back home on a furlough. Mrs. Fuse i.- 

aha a graduate of Rust College and is a talented singer ant 

pianist. Thev have many friends here, in Fexington, ant 

other places over the state who wish for them many, man) 

tears of happiness. 

Mr. and Mrs. < leorge Fuse, Jr., wh ovvere recently mar 
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vied in Lexington, are in the city fot> a few davs visiting 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Win. I.use, who reside on Cal- 

houn Avenue, renewing old acquaintances, meeting new 

friends, and accepting congratulations on their new -voyage 

of life. 

Mr. and Mrs. William I.use entertained Monday after- 

noon from five to eight o’clock in honor of their son and 

daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. George Luse, who were re- 

cently married in Lexington, Miss. Friends of Mr. and Mrs. 

I.use and of the couple enjoyed the afternoon congratulat- 

ing the couple. Delicious ice cream and cake were served 

to the guests. 

Mrs. Naomi Huddleston presented the bride a beautiful 

white satin bride's book in which each guest registered. Bv 

eight o’clock all guests were gone and an array of beautiful 

and useful gifts had been left. 
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RESIGNS 

'Ur. T. 1. Huddleston, Jr. resigned Iiis position with the 

A fro-American Sous & Daughters and has taken over ac 

the management of the Century Burial Association. I!h 

office will he in the Century Building and he will he or 

hand to handle all business matters as they arise. For a long 

time, the Century office has needed one of the head official* 

stationed at the office and this comes as good news to the 

C entury Burial office force and the entire Century field. \V< 

fed that Mr. Huddleston will put himself wholly into tin 

work, whereas, heretofore, his connection with the Afro 

American Sons & Daughters prevented, and we believe even 

man reaches the height of his ambition when lie is able tc 

»tep up from a salaried position to his own. 

The Century Burial Association is the largest burial as 

sociation in the state which is owned and operated by Negroe: 

and has the largest agency force. '1 here are nine young ladie: 

emploved as clerks and in the Home Office. 

For the past eight years, thejFentury Burial has beei 

making rapid progress and today the Agency force has re 

doubled their determination to continue a substantial in 

crease; this pledge is not just talk, because a more loyal- 

agencv force than the Century was never connected with 

a burial association and a more liberal and considerate owner, 

than Mr. Huddleston, 1ms never been born. The present is 

great, but we see a greater future for the Century and more 

real opportunities for the Negroes in general, because every 
I time the Century spreads in any direction, another man, 

!won,ian. boy or girl has a job—and independent .employment 
is one of the main salvations of the Negro. Viewing the facts 
as thev relate to the Century Burial Association, we earnest- 

ly believe that Mr. Huddleston’s personal attention has come 

none too soon, because a business which has grown to the ! 

extent of the Century under the former set tin. certainly 
must have no limit when it is personally supervised by the 

man himself. 
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